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witlsout rernorse. 'I'iere is notiig ins tissA T O O
vorld fit to Le cornpare'd witis it-when puri.
fiesi by religion ; ail its wisises and desires CO-eE'rS
tend to celestial enjo'yrnents, *wishich are no uaLr tIvries h isussti
fiable to change. The virttueus mean looks lsack Aujto wrtreat nveress, eisof opinion tes thc
oss Isis past conduet Witisout regret; because srb icoSrneam, ah aof opiioetis t
Ili 1s fate casenoi but Le happy. HI-s nsind is ICat sacresd h qoabreisU

tise scat of cîseerfulnuss, ansd isis actions are tal buewon aessdiog bye rnesof ises
tise aoundness of felicity i Le ia rich arnidst o evpuasaingbm*tà'ofheulh
poyerty ; and no ne can deprive îsim of t....at, otirer philoflpisers say they are 'produced

by tise action of thse $un upous tise atrnicapi(rewhat he possusses; Le is perfection, for his life of cornets, or on tIse substauce .of comsets
is spotless ; and Le fisas esatlsieg to wisis for, tisensselves, or on tise electrie matter tisroesgti
since Le peasessus evPry tising. Alexander wsicis tisey pams la short, tise suai is Lise
wvas culebrated for coura,:e ; Ptolomy for Lis principal agent in thelr production, by acting
learssing -Trajans for bis love of trutis- onte bdstemelsronhea o-
Antoninus for Lis pipty- Constantine for Lis ontee bodwies tsemar ulvus de, or nts theos
ternperance-Scipio for Lis continence-sud pieebywchtsyr uronuoîe

TisodoiosforLishumiit. O! gorluselernent tisrougis wîsici tisuy move. Tisis isTheoj»is fr bsornumlay. O ! otisr, rwas quite analogous to, Marian's tiseory of aurora,,virtue, wisicis in ionn aIl esosra parheusrs Eieciricu is
ail iLs adnsirers, and without wich. Liere casa nalesnia atclr. lcrct a

b à nera apiea buen supposed te Le tise prisncipal agent is
____________ness tise production Lotis of aurora borealis sud tlie

MÂRRLLG E.

Marriage :aîways effecis a siecîdesi change
in the sentiments of Lisose wio corne witisin iLs
sa cresi pale under a proper sense of tise respon-
sibilities of tise married state. llowever de-
iightful tise intercourso of wudded isuarts,
there la, tes well ruguiatud mind, sorneting
extrumely solemn in tise duties isaposusi by
tisis interusting relation. Tise reflection fisat
an existence wliscl was seperate sud indepesad-
ent [s ended, and tsat. ail iLs Lupus and inter.
ests are blendesi witls tisose of anotiser soul1, le
deeply affucting, as it imposes LIse conviction
that every set %eib sîsail influence tise isappi-
nessof tise onu, will colour tise destissy of tise
otiser. Butwiseà Lisis union is tisat. of love,
tisis Ïeeling of indepedeuco is one of tise most
deligistful tisat eau Lie imagined. It annihi.
laLes, tise habit of selflse enjoymunt. sud teacises
tise Leart te deligiat lu tisat wbichgives plea.
sui~e to, anotîser. Thse affections beconce
graduslly enhargedl, expanding as tise ties of
relationsip and tise duties of life arcumulate

*arounsi, until tise idueidual,ceasing Lo know an
isoîstted existence, li ves enti rely for otisers,
ind for society, But iL is the, ganerous snd
thse. rirtuoues alosse, wiso Lieus enjoy tiss
:igeeable relation. Somne huarts tisere are
too, callots ta give nurture to a delicate
sentiment. Tisereare miesss tee narrow La
give play teasu expansive benevolence. A
degree of magnanir.sity is necessary to, tise
existence of dislnterested love or frieadasip.

... iis of cornets, Tise tails of cornets are
observed generaiiy to Le a littie connae
tovards tie sun. Foster'sssbservatiotiinttIs
Souths Sea, and tise appearances of tise aur-ra
now descri bed, exhi bit tise saine resuit. l'ise
tails of cornets are produced. or to speak
mnore correctIy, are secu, wheu these bodies
aiproacs tiseir perilielion, ilat is lu winter,
Tise directiona of the tasUs of cornets are froni
tise sun. so are the courses, generally, of tise
varying aurora . Tisere is uoting extrav'a-
gant in tise supposition that the aurora inai
Le visible to an observer in Mars or Jupsiter.
as an appendage or tnsil to the La rtis. Woslk
tiseearth, thon, wiaeu atillinearer tisesuii,
aud proceesling witis increased velncity, te
accompanied by aurora borealis greatly in-
creased in splendour, duration, and extert?
On) the isypotisesis of Marian, it unduubteiy
would, aud tise converse of tise problem is
equaiiy true, tisat tise aurora wvouid disappeit
altogether when tise earth recseded froue MLe
sun, and decreasud its velocity. In couclusien
tise writer isits, tsast tise vaiying iseits orJ.
piter ansd tise rires of Satures rnay lue bru ugL
witlsin tl.a range of tisest: speculations, 41
possible regsslated by thse saine Lws.

To converse ýe11 Wi~o rniýr'i4'portanre il
every day life tharïtcs serite weii. But 111P.
are Lotis talents or acquireuwnts of inesti'm*
hie yalue, thse possession o:one of wlsich Mt

ir 1ro instance e sclusie tisat'o "tise otiser. Os
tise contrarv, if properlv cultiyated, tiscpfl
mutual proinoters.


